
Instructions on how to proceed with this form:  
Please save the completed form (do not print/convert!) and upload it together with your other 
application documents to the Admission Information Portal (zulixinfo.uv.ruhr-uni-bochum.de) after 
you have applied online (via bewerbung.uv.ruhr-uni-bochum.de) 

Application Form for International Students 

Master of Science Mechanical Engineering - Major: Sustainable Energy Systems and 
Circular Process Engineering (language of instruction: English) 

Personal Details 

1. Application
number

 Please insert the application number, you received after
having registered on the online application portal of the
Admissions Office (bewerbung.uv.ruhr-uni-bochum.de)

2. First/given
name(s)

3. Family
name

Education 

4. University code

4a. University 
details 

Please select the code for your university 
from the list provided and insert it above 

Please only fill in University details (e.g. Name, Adress,/ Branch/ 
Location) if you were unable to make an entry in the previous field, 
using the list provided. 

5. Academic degree

5a. 
Others 

Please select your achieved degree Please only fill in 5a. if you were unable to 
make an entry in the previous field 

6. Your
grade/score/GPA

7. Study course/
subject

Please insert your final grade/ score/ GPA according 
to the grading system of your former academic 
institution 

8. Min. passing grade 9. Max. grade

Please insert the general minimum passing grade 
according to the grading system of your former 
academic institution 

Please insert the general maximum grade according to 
the grading system of your former academic institution 

10. Credit Points/
ECTS

Please insert the overall credit points achieved in your undergraduate degree (Bachelor or else). If available, enter 
the score according to the ECTS (European Credit Transfer System) 

Language Skills 

11. English language
skills

11a. 
Others 

Please select 
Please only fill in 11a. if you were unable 
to make an entry in the previous field 
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